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Music directors do a
whofe fot  more than

conduct:  Dut ies include
planning the season,

researching repe rtory
and casting singers.

By Libbv Slare

Sam Davis,  music d i rector  for
Dreamgirls at Ahmanson Theatre.
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Before Dreamgirrs music director Sam Davis embarked on theshow's U.S. nat ional tour,  at  the Ahmanson through Apri l  q,he con_ducted the revival  ab.out singing-star hopefuls for several  months inwhat he laughingiy cal ls , ,an 
out_of_town tryout. , ,

^ j" f$n, 
as in Seoul,  South Korea_performed in Korean cy a

" l t  
was a major thr i i l  and a major chalenge," Davis recats. , , r t  

was ar l

#: *::3,,11,;l"t.rs 
I had to sing,hu *ur rwanted something

Being a music director regular ly entai ls far more than what r_osAngeles Master chorare music director Grani Gershon r.- , rms , , the
most obvious part_waving your arms before a large group cf pe,_.ple.That is the t ip of the icebe.p., ,

For Gershon' arso the "rJor;ate conductor and chorus ,rraster forLos An.qelcs Opera, the below-the-surface, behind_the_scenes jobdescrip: ,e,1.r  ' . ic ludes plair  r ine the concert  season, researching the



repertoire' casting singers and making "a 
totar immersion into the mus

il::;::'il::other 
arts' to have "' 'u.h of a worrdview as possibre I

chief among Gershon's duties is studying the score, which for a ne,work might begin a year or two before the first rehearsar, in o.d.,. tl
;11"1:"r:ffljl"il. 

the rehears"r,.r,"a,r"; and deteminJ,in.tr.,
month orjust " u* r"l]rtions' 

For other pieces' reviewing .orld t"k" l
"lt 's 

the most tiGershon,wh.,..^J;-.'."J"',Tli"llffi:#J,T*:r::^..1;l;
He remembers Esa_pekk" S"lon"n, f*rr.m usic director, "ta rking a bout th e waves :Jff j.r;:L?liffi 

:::
"i;iH :::ir:;,ii: ;fl: j j l*i." 

o' ", s ha kes pea r. ., g"., ns
Davis, who c"nau.t...l::;':: 

t":n,t" it,.vou see new things."

certainryknows,r.,t:i.'.:il:r.r".;';::fi:?'.:...#:l*,H:;

;'::ffi;:',1;f|:: 
musicians joining tr-re touring prayers. 'rhey pray

. j::i*,:**i'i"i'i;1';:":1"::?:'*li:;:;:il*;,
ff J'.*;",ffi*j :":i "f ::.":: : : ; ff :f n::l ;;lji ::,:
dinatine rehear.^r" ̂ ,:-::t^tteaching 

performers the music; and coor-

"For 
matinees, the en.rs\/ ,^,,^.^-  ̂;,, ' : 

"""= ot tne onstage action.

exprains,,Asthe..ff 
ij:i:"$;,i:::*ffi [;ff :.":,::.:;ing' their inner tempos. lf they're " rittr" ,ro*"r, r push a rittre harder.,, Healso adjusts according to audience "nd p".forrer interaction; if some_one gets a ronger-than-usual raugh, for instance, Davis hords the musicaccordingly. ,,you 

can,t be on artopilot "nJi
every night," he says. 

--!vH"vL drrcr nave yourtiming be ihe same

Davis says composer Krieger has approached the revival of the rqgr
;J:.j:lj:jf,j,nd"t.a 

orchestratio* *, other chang.,, ", i^",r, ,,

. 
At the Geffen playhouse, 

music director
ing over a genuine;";;;^::l:":,"' l: 'Gerald sternbach is presid-

mil:;j:# ;: : i ::iln];,fi ?r f j:,;:il.,.,,: Iil ;;
sternbach says. He 

tn a different key; maybe this can uu .rt i,.r",,,
J o n a t h a n e, .j r. " ", ;:T:,'jff#::, ffi :;:fi 

.:["*::;
choreographer Kay Cole. "Jn 

a new mur".,,l"r,r" Oiscovering things, tak-ingchances,seeingwherethescenelier,";r"yr. 
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dinating rehearsals. Duri.,o ̂ ^.t^--^ 
'6 vcl IeI rners the music; and coor-,Hj *:::::iilr:fi::1ffi ;:: :; ;::::,ijij::."; i

0.llf:" 
{eeJes opera music director

^_'"tt: conlon. (Above, t.ri i. n*i.'liureamg.irls stars |.f6y6 Angela, Sy"-rf,"
Mercado and Adrienn" Warren.
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The Geffen being a midsize

house. Sternbach conducts the

smal l  instrumental  ensemble on

the stage-while PlaYing Piano.

Having frequently conducted from

the keyboard during his six years as

resident music director of UCLA-

based Reprise Theatre ComPanY,

he says, "lt is a challenge, usingyour

two hands, making sure PeoPle see

you. lt's like multi-tasking." There's

a shorthand in communicating with

the musicians: 
"l do a lot of shoul-

der movements and [exPressions

withlmy eyes."

Conducting on stage rather than

in an orchestra Pit Poses another

challenge. 
"The band is generally

behind the cast," Sternbach saYs.
"You have to be able to watch and

hear the actors. For Sundogs h the

Park with George at RePrise, we

were on a platform zo feet above

the stage. I watched on a monitor."

No autopilot there. And no such

thing either for Los Angeles OPera

music director James Conlon,

whose mission is, in Part, he saYs,
"to inspire and facilitate the best

possible performances of the sing-

ers, orchestra and chorus." Conlon

calls his role "all-consuming: devel-

oping and rehearsing the orches-

tra, chorus and singers, [oversee-

ing the] young-artists Program'

coaching, programming, casting,

collaborating with stage directors,

designers and technical directors.
"lf a conductor does not have a

love, and/or instinct, for theater, a

sensitivity to language and drama,"

adds the maestro, who is also a

symphonic conductor, 
"it 's better

to remain on the concert Podium."

With several  thousand oPera

performances under his baton,

Conlon's preparation for a given

work is informed by his knowledge

and 4o years'experience. Prepping

the company takes three to six

weeks, depending on the oPera;

Wagner's Gcifterdcimmerung, at

the Dorothy Chandler Pavi l ion

for five performances APril 5-25,

requires six weeks of rehearsal.

The directors spend time with

their musicians and singers awaY

from the stage and pit: Davis social-

izes with traveling instrumental-

ists: Gershon counts some of the

chorale singers, his former college

classmates, as close friends; Conlon

joins colleagues post-performance

at Kendall's bar. "ln the ztst cen-

tury, the music director isn't gener-

ally the tyrant, autocrat stereoiype

he was before," Gershon says. "lt's

a partnership between conductor

and musicians."

A partnership with far-reaching

potential: "l conduct everY daY as

if it were my last time," Conlon

says. "l fell in love with the world

of classical music at a performance

at the age of rr. I think to mYself

every day that I have the Possibil-

ity to change someone's life, that

those in the public deserve a looo/o

commitment of emotional, intel-

lectual and technical factors in my

music-making and that of the musi-

cal forces around me. MY credo is

very simple, You are onlY as good

as your last performance." f


